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By the time th is art icle appears, much will have already
been written about t he Steyn Commiss ion of Inquiry int o
the Mass Media. What has appea red , both in the press and
journals aimed at informed readers (11,does not , unfortu
nate ly, really com e t o term s wit h the ideological impll
cations of th e Report. Both co ncerned t hemselves wit h th e
issue of 'press freedo m' wit hout examin ing th e und erlying
values and assumption s embodied in this concept . These
authors argue t hat the legislation proposed by the Com
mission co nt inues t he trend of press control which was
intens ified by th e National Part y aft er 19 48 . Th is de sire
fo r increasing manipu lation is attr ibuted to arrogance, over
sensit ivity to cr itic ism and th e National Party's " peculiar
view of its own status" (2) , to a concern for South Africa's
nat iona l image abroad and a government need to maintain
interna l securit y through harsh and repressive measures.

It is our content ion that these argumen ts, while valid on
one level, miss t he deeper politi co-economic and ideological
determinants which are at work in South Africa's apartheid
economy . A comprehensive unde rstand ing of the Stevn
Commission lies not so much in regurgitat ing the oft repeated
history of ant i-press legislation , but of sit uating it withi n the
current hegemonic crisis in Sout h Africa .

It is not t he aim of th is paper to provide an exhaust ive
critique of the Stey n Commission, fo r such a tas k would reo
qu ire many more pages t han we have at o ur d isposal (3) . We
will, howe ver, discuss the Report in general and show up
some of its myr iad surface con tradiction s. These apparent
discont inuitie s and illogicalit ies serve to mask a deeper ideo
logical tende ncy which , although itse lf full of cont rad ict ions,
provides the govern ment with a co nvenient vehic le with
which to fo rce 'voluntary' self-requlatio n onto the press.
More important , the Commission has provided 'evidence' of
an " unholy alliance" between "powerful financial and
politi cal interests in White English·speaking South Africa . . .
(and) . . . certai n like externa l interests in the Western Wo rld
aiming at a covert and indir ect ta keover of t he who le of
South Africa" (P. 764 ). These interests are teamed up with
"radical" organi zat ions such as th e World Council of Churches,
and locally with th e SA Counci l of Churches, Black Con 
scio usness, th e Media Workers Association (MWASA) and
th e various mutations of Black/African/Lib erat ioni st/
Feminist th eo logy and are argued to be aiming to replace
the present government with a black ruled "radical socialist
or Marxist dispensat ion " (P. 672 ).

That a Commi ssion was established at all is significant , for
thi s mechanism can be used to defer legislat io n, to legi
t imise restrictive measures and to test public cons ensus. In
th e case of t he press, they are also used to for ce "se lf
right ing effect s" onto the acto rs they are investigat ing. Any
illusions abo ut th e role and functio n of t his Commissio n
should have been d ispelled through a read ing of t he First
Steyn Commi ssion , pub lished in 1980. Although The Star
(21 . 8 .80) , for example, stated t hat the first Steyn Com
mission "gave a fair hearing to all interested parties: it

reflected a balance of the ir views in its report " this con
tenti on is not shared by many academics, not ably John
Dugard who critic ised t he Commission 's authoritar ian
not ions of de mocracy (4).

In his critique of thi s initial Commission, Les Switzer identi 
fies t hree funct ions which the press would have to embrace
if it was to survive as a 'f ree' and 'independent' medium of
communicat io n:

1. The press would have to censor t he activities of the
sta te 's inte rnal and exte rna l "e nemies" as de fined by
t he state . This implies a sh ift in emphasis in t he press's
'watchdog' role from th e state to the "enemies" of th e
state ;

2 . The press wou ld have to sustai n and promote a posit ive
image of th e state's security and defence agencies; and

3. Above all, the press would have to mob ilise public
o pin ion in pursuance of t he campaign for Total
Str ategy (5).

The present Commission expands t hese funct ion s and t ries
to create a suitab le ideological climate in which to facili
tate increased state control over the media . To see how th is
is done it is first necessary to br iefly exa mine the internal
st ructure of t he Report .

Apartheid: What th e World Always Wanted

The underlying assump tion of the Steyn Commission is
predicated upon a rat her confused conception of apartheid .
Consider the followi ng ext ract. -.

Although isolated and largely cast out of the Inter
nation al Commun ity , the Inner Co re of Sout hern
African sta tes u.e. the RSA, the independent states
recently bo rn of its SUbst ance, and SWAlNamibia)
and its people s present a pictu re of apparent paradox _
that of a relati vely stable community in a sta te o f
flux .
The newly independ ent sta te s of Transkei , Venda and
Bop uthatswana , all erstwhile "apartheid Ter ritory" ,
have now becom e "non-Apartheid areas", a develop 
ment u rged o n South Africa for so long and so vehe
mently by the internationa l com munity but which
remains distressingly unrecognised by t he selfsame
community (pp. 29·30) .

This st atement , amongst other th ings, wilfully con fuses
process with appearance, and t ries to suggest that apart 
heid is a fulfillmen t o f interna tional prescript ions . A
second exe rpt will show t hat these "non-Apartheid areas"
are appa rentl y needed to absorb all th ose black s who can
not , because of sheer numbers, be physically repressed:

The object ive realit v of t he South African situat ion is,
however, t hat there are to o many Whites for Blacks
to 'chase th em into the sea' and there are so many
Blacks that they cannot be subjugated fo rcibly by
t he Whit es (pp. 96 & 720).
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The reason why whites should wa nt to d om inate blacks or
vice versa is ignored , and a "no-win" situat ion has forced
South Africa to face "reality ". Inhab itin g this reality is a
community , a "potentially many -splendo u red co nste llation
o f Peoples" (P. 99), com posed of non-conforming prod igal
elements who do not seem to und erstand that their own
best int erests wo uld be served by supporting the white
Nationa list fold :

The Commission is .. . of the view that the South
Afr ican populat ion , as heterogeneous and d ivergent
in cu ltur e as it is, does co nst it ute a co mmu nity, - a
d istinct and vigoro us one with many commo n interests,
albeit still so sharply d ivided on certa in card inal issues
as to mo ve some of its members to espo use alien ideo
logies and oth er socio-po litica l and cultural creed s and
met hods includi ng t reason, terro r and subversion in
an effo rt to effect rapid and drastic change in South
Africa, or even to overthrow and destroy all t he
major facets o f the present o rd er here pertai ning
(pp. 29 & 182).

And so t he Report con t inues, the South African reality
being cont inuou sly t hreatened by a Total Ons laught orches
trated by Soviets , Marxists, polit icised theologians, Black
Consciousness , tar -lett academics who are st ill st ruggling
with bas ic definit ions, misguided liberals of t he John Dugard
ilk and rad icals o f the nature o f Bishop Desmo nd Tutu .

Crit ic Bashing Made Easy

Where t he Commissio n's argu ment is too th in t o stand up to
scrut iny, and since its aut ho rs are fo r the most part unable
to understand most of t he arguments put forward by cr itics
of t he first Steyn Commi ssion and the sta tus qu o in South
Africa, and un ab le to refute the argum ents th ey can und er
stand, the Commis sioners have responded in the only way
they are able - that is t o tr ivialise and belitt le concepts,
argume nts and ind ividua ls with which t hey know intu itively
t hey cannot agree . The Report ad mo nishes liberal aut hors
in terms of t heir supposed ly inadequate cu rriculum vitae's
and lack o f experience in po litica l science and pract ica l
politics (eg. pp . 35 & 1961. rat her th an on the basis of their
argum ents. More sycophantic conservatives whose sup port
of t he first Stevn Comm ission lent a cert ain credi bi lity to
that Inqu iry are preferred . Indeed , it seem s that much of
the first vo lume is an effort to d iscred it Dugard and the
liberals he st and s for . He is criticised for h is grammar and
ex pression (PP. 56· 7) and is ob liq uely accused of being an
"a nt t-Atrtkaner racist and gross denig rato r of the South
African jud iciary" (p . 57) . Academic crit iques of Dugard are
qu oted at length t o fur th er cast doubt upo n the validity
of his writ ings. Opposing arguments are b land ly acce pted
and he ld in evidence against him without t he Commiss ion
itself assessing the relat ive mer its and demerits of t he
d ebat e, which is clearly mu ch wid er than the Report
admits.

The use of on e sided arguments is a hallmark of this
Report. Apart from plagiar ising large amounts of already
published academic material drawn from th e liberal-humanist
school, it poin tedly avo ids the more cr it ical studies, research
and pub lications of many Sou th African journalists and
academics. It relies almost entirely on a very narrow spectrum
of South African journals and even withi n th ese, has avoided
the very mat erial which woul d have caused the Commis-
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sfoners to reassess t heir point of view. The Commission
fu rthermore tri es to mobi lise t he terminology of t he radical
left against its o riginato rs, but in the process trfvlauses its
ow n position by robb ing such te rms of their conte nt and
aetiology . The Commission t hen attempts to use what is
mere ly an empty shell t o pound non-existent t heo retica l
posit ions .

Anyt h ing to t he left of Nat ionalist ideo logy is vehement ly
attacked wit h wha tever quotes , misqu otes, religiou s senti
ment or ruse proves hand y at th e t ime . The Commission 's
arguments, apart fro m being eclectic, d isjointed and dis
continuou s, are nothing more than crude Nat ionalist ideo
logy clothed in t he garb o f q uasi socio.leqalistic semantic
con to rtions. Scattered th roughout th e Report is a p lethora
of jargo nising guaranteed to intimidate t he wary iou rnalist
and unsuspecting public. Recurr ing terms such as " pract ical
statecraft " (ea . p . 34). phrases like "mind-set and the up 
we lling left -liberal enmity" (p . 62) and non -ex iste nt word s
such as "tasked " (Vo l 4) , " thrombosed" (13401 , "vrcn
mologies" (608) all serve to give a spu rious int ellectuality
to the Repo rt .

Superficially, and in ideo logical terms, the Report (or some
part s of it) appears to make sense, bu t on a dee per analysis,
it falls prey to its own crit icisms of t he press, individuals,
and orga nizations it is castigat ing. It fails to di sti ngu ish be
twe en fact and ideo logy , myth and process and cause and
effect. Terms like " Co nflietual Matrices", "Threat Factors"
and other crude categories conveniently conceal actual
cond it ions under d iscussion , while journalistic convent ions
and styles are belitt led wit h vigour. The Commission equates
"i nvest igat ive jou rnalism" with " muck-raking" , both of
which are a product of " new journa lism". Offsp rings of
t his non -object ive journa lism are " advocacy jo urnalism",
" personal journalism" and " commitment journalism" . All
t hese approaches are un ited in their " ant i-establishment"
st ance and are characterised by "i nvolvement" Io. 155 ).
Worst of all, t hey aim " to d iscover tru th, not merely fact "
which is proof of " their rejection of object ivity"lp. 1421.

Clearly , the Commi ssion abhors t his tr end which has been
given respectabil ity by th e Watergat e and the local "Info
debacle" Ipp . 139 & 142 ). Thus, professio nalism lor con
t ro l) is equat ed wit h " object ivity" and "freedom {with
responsibility)", while pro paganda is argued to be the
result of non-profess ionalism, part icularly by b lack journa 
lists who see t hemse lves as b lacks first and journa lists
second (p. 706)_Whereas co mmitted journalism d istorts
the "hard , tangible and ex ploita ble images of reality" (145).
"professionalism ... guarantees media freed om and inde 
pendence" (P. 161). Ot her definit ions o ffered but not deve
loped involve grammatical juggling which has become part
and parcel of Nationa list and SABC ideo logues who call
themse lves linguists. The inte nsity of the Total Ons laught ,
for example, can be measured in t erms o f vert ical and ho ri
zonta l axes . Apparently, the "Co nflict ua l Matri x" is relat ed
to t his, but since less than six lines are offe red in expl a
nation we mu st assume that t his formula has an ideo logical
basis ob scured by math em atics.

Metaphor: The Theological Connection

Th e Commission consta ntly reveals its politico-evangelical
pu rpose through its heavy handed use of metapho r and
simile. Bib lical imagery creeps up from beh ind ad jectives
and nouns and supports t he Total Strategy in almost every
sente nce , fo r example:



· .. South Afr ica is confronted by devilish ideologies
which, figurat ively speaking, plan t politicallandmines
and lay cu ltura l and sp iritual boob y traps in o rd er to
overthrow th e existing socio-polit ical o rd er (144).

Unabl e to indict its t heo logical opponen ts in Sou th Afr ica
directl y, t he Comm ission resort s to smear by assoc iat ion
and t ries t o unleash theological te rro r via metaphorical
enginee ring. In an attempt to iden tify the South African
Council o f Churc hes with t he WCC, t he Commissioners
provide suffi cien t imagery to script an acadcmv-eward
winning satanic horror movie:

The WCC's "Council Conduct " amounts to "Cle rics of
the Councils"c1ad in the Cloth, clutching the Reversed
Cro ss and animated b y t he precept s of the " Theology
o f Liberation" , entering th e Arena of Mund ane Poli
t ics, and employ ing th e Cross in its "Battle-Axe" role
to help them achieve their POLITICAL goa ls. (Emphases,
ca pitals and quotat ion marks in the o riginal) (pp . 82 &
582 1.

Discussing the Social Gospel und er t he heading of " The Fate
fu l Seed", t he Commission, nary a theologian amongst t hem,
comments :

The movement whereb y t he Gospel was soug ht to be
secu larised and cotlectivised was th e seed whence
sprang t he thorny , and as to certai n of its branches,
also poiso nous growt h of Polit ical Theology , which
has rM)W started bearing the siniste r and unhappy
fru it s of Theo logised Po litics (499 1.

The Commission's ow n politi cised evangelism is emphasised
in its choice of words like "epilogue" in place of 'co nclusion'
(P. 104). ' b rethren" [p . 48) fo r 'co lleagues' and "excom
munication" for 'sports boycotts' (p . 29 7), to name a few .
Simul ta neo usly , t he Commissio n t ries to hide its own zeal
behind t he use o f quaint and romant ic eu phemisms such as
"gent lemen o f the Clot h" to describe ministers of religion
wbo . incident ally - shou ld be ministering to t heir flock s o n
a vert ical and rot a ho rizon tal plane . These hori zontal
'social gospeller s' are really nothing mo re than Soviet pro xies
and liberal misfits who are (perhaps unwittingl YI aidi ng t he
leftist press and black journalists in the " process o f soc io
pol it ical demo lit ion ..." (P. 125). This tenuous t hread of
pseudo- theo logica l mumbo jumbo is tied together with a
series of garb led headings spewed out by a jargon machine :
"The Unctuou s Pariah-making Polit ico-Theo logical and
Journalistic "Fashion" " (p . 722 1, " The pote ntia lly lethal
theo -politlcal fo rce" (881, and so on .

lt seems t hat Bishop Desmond Tutu is held respon sible fo r
mo st of this .

The Good, the Bad , the North, the South, the East,
the West . _• •

In an effo rt to come to t erm s with t he complexi ties of
reality. the Commission reduces the com plex processes
ope rat ing in the wo rld to a series of simplistic binary
opposites, for instance, " First World ·Third World dichotomy
of rich versus poor or White North versus Black South"
(p. 661. As with most orthodox economic theo rist s who
postulate these dualistic t heo ries, the Commissioners make
the mistak e o f imposing breaks where t here are, in fact,
connections . They are unaware of the relations between
these so-called geographi cal areas and seem to th ink that
t he "Rich North" attained its wealth without at the same

time de nudi ng th e " Poor South". The pover ty of Th ird
World countries is co nsidered to be an orig inal state resul
t ing from th e bac kward techniq ues and sta tic social relatio ns
which cha racterise their ind igenous inhab itant s. That these
cond itio ns are con versely argued to be a resu lt of t he pro
cess of active underdevelop ment by colonial and neo 
colo nial countries is simply not comprehended . The Com
missio n's lack o f understanding is further highlighted by
its misinterpretation o f at least on e author (6) who argues
for t he causal connection betw een nee-co lonial expl oit
ati on and the underdevelopment which cha racterises t he
world's poorest nat ions.

In the same way, the Commissi oners are able to close t heir
eyes to the proce ss o f apartheid which is based on cheap
labou r drawn from 'backward ' homel and areas in Sout h
Afr ica. The rheto ric o f 'separate development ' is designed
to obfuscate the physical and social inter-connect ions and
economic inter -relations which dualist theory trie s to
mystify . But even t he crudest dualists have noth ing on the
Steyn Commission which provides a litany of opposites
rarely matched in dua list th ought : " an irreversible anti
Black White racism , as well as an irreconcileable Afrikaner
English, Marxist-Capitalist and First World ·Third Wor ld
conflict as acknowledged complicat ing factors . . ." (p . 1741.
This sta tement indica tes a complete lack of analytical rigour
and t he use o f bi-polar opposites in t his mann er con jures
up unscient ific emo tive overtones .

Extrapolating the Commi ssion 's semant ic associations, it
beco mes clear that " Rich , White (mainly Afrikaner) and
Capit alism" = good ; while "Poo r, Black and Marxism"
= Bad.

The Black Press: The Road to Revolution

The Commission is never quite su re where it sta nds in
relati on to t he captive b lack press. While suppo ning the
banning of Wor ld, Weekend World , Post (Tvl) and w eek
end Post (Tvl) in term s of "the pr inciple" but not "the
manner" of restriction , as necessary secur it y measures
(P. 191, it lauds t he English pre ss fo r "rendering a very
valuable service ... to th e South African cornmunirv by
info rming it constantly of Black opinion and aspirat ions"
(p. 1391. It accuses MWASAo f operating under the banner
of Black Consciousness and of "radicalising Black Journa
lists for the purpose of using them as pol itical 'shock
troops'" (p. 92 ), but at the same t ime claims that b lack
radica l t hought shou ld not be "ignored or suppressed " but
" fa irly and adequ ately dea lt with " (p .88]) .

Simplistic and spurious correlat ions between the supposed
revolut iona ry black press and social responses permeate
the d iat ribe on this press: " It is significant t hat Scweto
returned to normal after the banning of the Wor ld and other
orga nizations" (PD. 121 & 1055 ). No d iscussio n about
ot her rep ressive measures such as the use of police who
killed over 700 peo ple during th e riots is men tio ned . No
descr ipt ion of what con stitutes "normal" is offered - just
a bland observation which ignores aUt he other variab les
which were ope rat ing at the time . The Ste yn Report also
does its best to misinterp ret the Cillie Commission (71
which abso lved the press of all blame in the causatio n of
t he riots (p . 121 1.

Th e black press sta nds accused of contr ibut ing to "un
st ab le co nd itions" , of being "unsympathetic to the
Government 's ste ps for reform", of incito ry actio ns lm
posed against "institut ions of its own people" (such as the
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government-imposed Community Cou nci ls), of having
" abo lished t he pr inciples of journalist ic object ivity" and
of aiding the English press in " socio -political demo litio n"
(P . 125 ). Having discussed th e 'b lack ' press on th e level
of the sublime, t he Commission now mo ves into the rid i
culous. It co mplains that t here is no "truly independent
black press" in Sou th Africa. Thi s is despite t he fact "t hat
there is among Blacks a need for a trul y independent Black
press which can express t he feel ings and aspi rat io ns of
Black op inions and perceptions, especially the moderate
major ity" Ip. 130) . Such a press is requ ired , amongst other
reasons, because "the Afr ikaans press and SABC have
failed to report adequately on the hopes and aspirati ons,
suffe ring and frustrations of th e Black community"
(pp. 1286 & 128 ).

The constant harping by the Commission o n t he mythical
black " moderate majority " suggests that it has to ta lly
misread the role and fun ct ion of the captive black press.
The arguments put forw ard by scho lars of the left (who
remain unread ) that t his captive press was not radical in
the true sense o f the wo rd , in th at it suppo rts a conti 
nuance of cap ita lism and its consequen t class struc tur e,
modified only by the removal o f " hurtf ul di scrimination"
wen t unheeded (8). But t hen , when pee-pie like Bishop Tutu
and Dr N Motlana are categorised as 'rad icals' , it becomes
d ifficult to persuade t he Comm ission that wit hin t he wid er
spectrum of black th ought such individ uals represent mod e.
rate polit ical opin ions.

'The Facts' : Their Ideological Derivation

The Commission, which accuse s journalists of not separa ti ng
'facts ' from comment, consistent ly claims t hat liberal argu
ments are " not bo rne out by t he facts" (eg. pp . 24 & 52) .
Con versely, the Commission's poin t of view is always 'sup
ported by the facts' , even the ir slande rous strict ures and
emot ive conclusions. These seem to refer to some set o f
und eniable rea lity which exists in its ow n deified plane . This
hallowed reality is visib le to so me (like t he Commi ssioners)
bu t not to others. It is an ind epe nde nt entity . Th is realit y
has nothing to do with con texts, circumstances or inter
pretation s.

What t he Commission is rea lly saying is that 't he facts ' are
pre-existent . They are bu ilt into thei r assumptions and
world view and fo rm t he basis of 't he t aken -for -qran ted '
which infor ms the Commission's fram e of reference . Clea rly,
what t he Commissione rs consi der 'f acts' are really th e
" values" and "ideo logies" of the dominant gro up. 'F act s'
are rooted to con te xts and inter pretatio ns and t heir
dec ipherment is largely inf luenced by an individual 's ideo
logical perceptions, his/ her way of seeing t he world and
what he/she takes for granted in it .

The Commission most certainly takes apart heid fo r granted ,
as if it we re a natura l state fo r human kind to evolve ("a
dynam ically developing and expand ing democracy"-
pp. 126, 188ft & 245 ), d ivinely sanctioned and threatened
by Western and Soviet evil.

' Facts ' should not be confused with 'truth '. The Comm ission
has no int ention of allowing jou rna lists to d iscover "t ruth " .
It is thei r job to repo rt facts, not the truth, to reinforce pre
vailing ideologies and to eliminate conf licti ng percept ions
of 't he same realities' . This " perceptual credibi litv gap"
(p. 9 13) is the result of " faulty image of reality" caused b y
a malicious English press whose repo rts feed the negat ive
external image of Sou th Africa . If jou rnalists cannot o r will
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not repo rt they' will be "professio nalised " into doi ng so
since the " present ing of mo re than one possibility or alte r
nat ive" (see egop . 1278 ) is akin to "climate-setting" wh ich
confuses readers and cast s doubt upon t he credibility of
newspapers.

Conclusion

The errors, contrad ict ions and spurious suppositions in
the Steyn Commiss ion are so glaring that a critiq ue of its
Report is like erecti ng a straw man and setting him alight.
If it was not for th e very serio us implicat ions of t his In
qui ry , th e foregoing ana lysis would have been a t ot ally
self -indu lgent exercise .

Th roughout the Report run s a basic contradiction : on t he
one hand t he " Inner Core of South African Stat es" is
conceptualised as a single unified community , dualist
analyses notwithst anding, whi le on the oth er , th e Com 
mission is at great pains to o ut line th e irreconcileable
differences wh ich exist between the differe nt sectio ns of
the South Afr ican pop ulation . The true community of
Sou th Africa is th us ident ified as be ing synono mous with
the int erests of th e Nat ional Party . All else is seen outside
th e interests of Sou th Africa . The Commission intuitively
realises thi s t rut h but hopes to set a climate wh ereby the
'facts ' obscu re it .

Th e Commission sets a background , an understanding and
int erpreta tio n of matters relat ing to th e medi a which may
or may not have a direct relat io n to reality . Nevertheless,
t he Commission 's Report will be used by t he government
as a definiti ve source fo r futu re debate and legislati on , not
o nly in ter ms of immed iat e legislation the government will
try to push through on the strengt h of the Inquiry . Ju st as
it is now imposs ib le to refer to any sor t of labour issue
un less it is d one against th e background of the Riekert
and Wiehahn Commissions, so to o the Ste yn Commission
will gath er unto itself a sense of authenticity and au tho rity .

It will be used as a con stan t threat against th e press. It will
become the source for definitions of reality ; and futu re debate
will con cern itself not so much with actu al co nd it io ns, but
against th e perceived backg round prov ided by the Report .
Having been ascribed this stamp of aut ho rity - no matter
how contradictory or inaccurate th e Repor t - t he pieces can
be e xt racted from anywhere in the Report and quoted at
d issid ents with impunity .

The Report reads like a scr ipt from The Goon Show , but
thi s should not lull us into neglecting its sinister content.

Having obs cur ed fact and trut h and end orsing a news en
vironment in whi ch certain crit icism is perm issible, pro vided
it is not suppo rted by 't he fact s' (9), t he Com missio n pro
vides its coup de grace · the renderi ng impotent of Anqlo
American 's indi rect ownership and co ntrol of th e two major
English press gro ups, SA Associat ed Newspapers and t he
Argus Company . No single shareho lde r will be allowed to
own more than 1%of the tot al shares issued . Major ity
shareho lders shou ld be given t hree years to d ivest their
ho ldi ngs.

Th is mak es po ssib le the interpenetr at io n of Afri kaner
capit al of the English press th rough individua ls who already
have holdings in Afrikaa ns and Nationalist med ia concerns.



The Steyn Commission and t he possibilities of ow nership
and co nt rol which result from its recommendat ions will
resu lt in an immeasurab le ideologica l retu rn for t he t ax
payer 's money . Why waste R12 million on a go vernment 
spo nsor ed newspape r when yo u ca n capture t he enti re
oppositio n press fo r t he cost of a Commission of Enqui ry
( R201 0oo )7 0
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THE URBAN FOUNDATION: ANOTHER
PERSPECTIVE
By Robi n lee

Intraduction

In Apr il 1982 The Urban Fou ndati on wi ll have been ope r
at ive for a fu ll five years . It is th us ap propriat e t hat an
at te mpt should be made to review its act ivit ies and assess
its po sition in th e South African scene. Peter Wilkinson's
art icle in t he last issue of Reality addresses its elf to th is
tas k with co nsiderable pe rceptio n and some sy mpa th y.
There are, however, certain emphases that the present
write r - and I thi nk man y members of t he Foundat ion 
would dispute . I hope that these po int s of di ffere nce will
emerge from the acco unt offered , and do not seek to offer
a pclnt-b v-pnint critique of the arti cle .

Two po ints do however req uire co mment at once as t hese
de te rmine the general tone of the art icle which , in a way,
probably reflect s Wilkinson 's frust ration wit h an organ i
zat ion like th e Fou ndati on. I refer to th e marked ly apoca
Iyptic tone (' .. . t he Foundat ion st ands poised at t he
mom ent of its cris is . . .' 1and the st ro ng "e it he r .. . or"
nature of the ana lysis presented . Most of us assoc iated
with t he Found ati on would not f ind eit he r accept ab le: and
this in turn is indicative of t he pragmati c and gradua list
approach that charact erises the organization and its
activ ities.

A posit ive view

Those themes are per haps the best starti ng points fo r a

positive view of the Foundat io n. The organization sta rt ed
life in 1977 w ith a marked project -orient ati on ; however it
has, ove r t ime , show n signs t hat it is capab le of adapting to
changing circumstances. The original emphasis upon a
mult ip licity of phYsical project s (1) is being mod ified into
an integrat ed approach d esigned to br ing about "s tr uctural
change" in South Afr ican society . In othe r wo rds t he
emphasis is now placed upon improv ing th e qu ality of life
by aiming at fu ndamental causes, rather t han tr eat ing con
seq uences.

Thi s change o f emp hasis has not been an easy process. It
has involved ext ensive internal d iscussion and negoti at ion ;
comm issioning and interpretation of considerable research ;
and t he introd uctio n into the organ izati on of a st ructured
planning process. The first ind ications of t his proce ss
emerged in th e Executive Direct or 's speech at th e Annua l
General meet ing in June 1980 when he said :

" This o rganizat ion bel ieves in a process of peacefu l change...
Change is not brought about by a single thrust . Indeed it is
ou r be lief th at th e cumu lat ive effect of our effo rts and
ot hers who active ly prom ote peacefu l change can make a
positive contribution t o a mor e just d ispe nsat ion" . (2)

Linked wit h t his increased fo cus on structural change are
two other import ant d evelopment s within t he Foundation .
First, it is placing a much st ro nger emphasis upon th e
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